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the city today
Ait's quiet en the educcr-

tional front.

No articles un the univer-
sity mess. No articles on the
atudent government mess.
No articles on the CUS mess.
Only one article by Howard
Mot fett on the Saigon mess.

Incidentalli, the collage
that goes with the Met fett
article on C-2 1, by Allan
Shute.

Se hou, did tee fill the
paper? I mean they said it
couLdn't be done, te steal a
phrase.

Weil there's an article on
that geod, dlean, wholesome,
patriotic and Canadian Jubi-
laires' production. It's call-
ed One Upon A Mattress and
it's the closeat thing te
motherhood in Casserole this
year.

(If the truth teere out it is
motherhood. One of the
chatacters get pregnant.)

The photos are by AI
Yackulic.

On C-4 and 5 there is an-
other photo feature, this time
master-minded by AI Scarth.
It is a look at reality. Look
and thluk-all that is real
and relevant is iuslde a mind,
not lu a book.

Don't b l am e us; ail
humnus make an occasional
moosesteak. Jeu Whyte, Bill
Beard, and John Thompson
coeked up this oue. The
drawings are' AI Shute's.
The meese la on C-7.

And for film rnakers in-
tevested lu fiudlug eut tehat
critic Johu Thompson really
Ilkes, he plots the Great
Caw.dlan Film on C-6.

By HOWARD MOFFET
(Special to Canadian University

Press)
SAIGON (CPS)-Saigon is a

jaded cîty. There are ne innocents
here, net even little kids. Every-
thing happens in the streets, and
a ten-year-old Vietnamese girl is
likely to know more about the way
aduits behave in the dark or under
stress than a 20-year-old American
college boy.

Layers cf dust give busy streets
the same duil yellow look as the
stucco walls around French villas
and office buildings.
ROTTING GARBAGE

For lack cf private toilet facil-
hies, many urinate or defecate in
alleys and streets. A year ago
piles cf garbage lay retting on
Saigon's main boulevards, and even
now in some places the trucks can't
cart it away fast enough.

On Tu Do <Freedom) Street,
once a fashionable office and
shopping district, scores cf bars
now cater te American GI's.

The duil, mnevitable pumnp cf
Nancy Sinatra or the Beatles lasts
from three in tVie afternoon to
eleven at night, when military
police move through ta hustie

lingerers home before curfew.
Inside, a yeung air cavalryman

down from An Khe tells a sad-
looking girl the same war story he
told another girl last night, and
wishes he were telling it te the girl
back home. For her part, the bar
girl tells hlm in broken English
about ber divided family-maybe
the saine story she told last night,
maybe not-and wonders if he will
take ber home.

She mAde more money last week
than ber father did last year.
Prices are higher now though.

Outside, teen-age boys peddle
pornography and young men with
metor scooters and old men with
pedicabs offer a ride home, and
a "nice youxsg girl-cheap."

Students dodging the draft buy
forged credentials, and money
cbangers-who often turn eut te be
sleight-of-hand artîsts or secret
police agents-promise double the
officiai rate for greenbacks.

Despite the weariness, the close-
ness and the heat, Saigon's cul-
ture has a spontaneity that twenty
years of war has net stamped out.
HOSPITALITY

D e i t a hospitality is famous
threughout Southeast Asia; any
guest is given the best in the bouse.

Night life is tinny, but those wbo
frequent the city's clubs give it a
pulsmng rhythm of its own. Any
soldier lives close te the surface,
and the Vietnamese infantryman
tends te be more fatalistic than
Most.

A terrorist grenade or a drunken
officer's pistol shot could end it
any time.

French influence is still evident
everywhere. Those city beys who
have managed to avoid the draft
often affect French styles in dress,
haircuts, and speech.

Well-stocked French bookstores
bear testimony te a large class cf
people who continue te enjey
European literature for its own
sake.
FRENCH INFLUENCE

At this moment, controversy
rages over wbether te permit the
French to maintain their pre-
stigieus lycées, and whether or net
te s ub s t it ute Vietnamese-or
Englisb-fer French as the lan-
guage cf instruction in the univer-
sities.

The performing arts have been
bit bard by the war, but every
week or se a concert or recital is
announced, and Vietnamese plays
draw large audiences.

Buddhist activity bas waned
considerably since Prime Minister
Ky's successful crackdown on the
Struggle Movement in Hue last
spring.

SURl, the pagodas are filled with
saffron-clad monks trying te patch
up or widen further tbe rift in the
Buddhist Unified Church. Bud-
dbist a n d Confucian funerals
periodically f ill the streets with
celer.

THE INCOMPLETE CENSOR
The newspapers are stili subject

te, governinent censorsbip, but
political discussions in restaurants
and cafés are often heated and free.
Unlike the last days under Dien,
students now do net besitate to
criticize the regime, and charges
cf corruption and/or incompetence
are regularly if quietly flung at
some cf the Directory's leading
generals.

But poitical discussions, even
those involving the new Consti-
tuent Assembly, inevitably smack
cf resignation.

South Vietnam is at war with
itself, Saigon is under siege, and
even the most bopeful know that as
long as this gees on, and maYbe
longer, the generals will wield
effective power.

M

TEACHER INTERNS WANTED
Mackenzie'District, Northwest Territories

4 Positions available, 3 Elementary, 1 High Scbool, May. ta
August inclusive, leading to appontinent to permanent teaching
staff. Transportation, twelve dollars ($12.00) per day, plus
special northern allowance.

Interns will work under direction of experienced and well
trained teachers and principals in medium sized or large modern
schools.

Northwest Territories experience acceptable for permanent
Aberta Department cf Education certification.

Full information on these positions available at the Student
Placement Office, The University of Aberta, Edmonton. Ap-
plicants must have valid teacher's certificate by September, 1967.

Letters cf application should be forwarded immediately to:
Student Placement Office, Box 854, The University off Alberta,

Edmonton, Alberta
Closing Date for Applications February 15, 1967.

Persoaal Interviews wilI be arrnged.

PHI KAPPA PI
presents

"The Çreat Bathtub Race'

FEBRUARY 10

8:00 at the ICE ARENA

a

DANCE TO FOLLOW-75c person

Tickets at SUB-Mike's-Door
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